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Trial 01 Arthur Spring for Murder.
The trial of Arthur Springstill continues

to absorb entirely the public mind. But little
else is talked of. The conduct of _Spring,
last evening, on his way to prison, had evi-
dently undergone a material charge. He

became insensible, and the officers were
obliged to convey him from the cab into the

Prison, where it was found necessary to re-
sort to aStimtdate before he recovered. Dur-
ing the night, he appears to have been unusu-
ally restless, and this morning partook of

but tittle food. About 7 o'clock he left the
Prison for the Court-house, and during t

way up seemed much dejected. He, hot
ever, continues to protest his innocence, and
asserts that the murder of Mrs. Shaw and

Mrs. Lynch was perpetrated Ey his son Ar-
*thus, Feeney, and Iwo or three other boys !

Up to 12 o'clock last night, a crowd contin-
bed_to loiter_about_the_COurtshouse..and_at_7_
-o'clocK-this-moraing there-could-not-have-
been less than fifty persons present to soe

'this arrival of Spring from prison.
The examination of Spring's son on 'furs-

'day runs one of intense interest to all who
beard it. Her-told-his -story -in-en --artless-
'manner and with great minuteness, fully
'corroborating the different statements of the
'different witnesses previously examined in
reference to circumstances with which he
"(vas -connected.

The whole statement of the boy bore the
impress of truth Upon "its face ; it Was con =

sistent throughout. During the time he was
delivering his evidence, the father moved to
'the western end of the dock, so as to get a
better view of his.son than he had of the
other -witness. The conduct of the father
was not marked by any unusual emotions.—
He occasionally moved, but it was only to
'change his position, and not as far as the eve
'could detect from any uncomfortable feelings
which such a situation would produce in the
breast of any man possessed of the ordinary
sensibility of humanity.

The testimony of this witness was little to
'the credit of any of the parties connected
with this horrid 0144'. On Tuesday before
the murder it seems that Spring. had taken
'his son to the house where the Carrolls and
the victims lived, and a drunken brawl, de-
scribed minutely in the evidence, occurred.

cOn Wednesday young Spring watched his
father all day, and prevented any Alin on
his part to effect the crime, evidently then
in 'Contemplation. This part of the evidence
and the account of the murderer, were as
follows.

Oil Wednesday morning father said he
was going down to Mr. Carroll's to get his
hat ; he went that night ; I washome all day
I went out about 4 o'clock and came in
at 5 o'clock ; I was watching him all day ;

there was a man came there who was
in liquor, and father went out with him ;

think his name is Toole or Doyle ; he went
to see him safe home ; next saw father on

. Wednesday night about 10 o'clock ; he Caine

and rapped at the back door; he said he
went from Toole's with two girls, to St.
Patrick's Church ; hesaid be had been dowin
at Mr. Carroll's, and he found out that Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll were •going to a ball the
next night ; he said Mr. Lynch was in New-
York and there would be no one in the
house but them two women; he said lie
would fix them off ; he didn't say anything
about it further until Thursday morning; he
wanted me to go down there with him, and
1 said I wouldn't go he asked me five or six
times, and he gotangry with me and did not
speak to me until supper; he was not out
of my sight that day ; I was out in the morn-
ing, and did not think he would go down in
the day-time; my father was not angry at
supper time; hp asked ine to come in to sup-
per ; I went to supper; and all the family
except Mr. McGuire took supper together;
Miss McGuire asked him to go an errand
for her; she wanted me to carry some books
to Locust-St., near Schuylkill Third ; I said
1 would as soon as I.saw where father was ;

I set the books on the steps And went .into
the bar, but he was not there ; I went up
stairs and found him in his room ; he had
off his coat, and 'was tying a handkerchief
around his head ; I told him I was going out
and he said very well; I thought he was go-
ing to bed ; he did not say why he was go-
ing to bed at that time; I left him; I went
to Locust-st. with the books, gave them to
a women who came to the door ; from this
place I went to Juniper-st. between Market
and Arch ; I would ,not have gone out it
I .had known that my father was not going
to bed; I went then to Monroe's court and
Lawrence.st ; I staid their playing dominoes
about two hours for amusement ; I was in
company with Bill Mclane, Alex. Gartly
and Bill Feeney during the whole evening;
it was at Mr. Finney's house ; from there I
went directly home ; I got to Mr. McGuire's
house about ten o'clock; I did "not go up
stairs; I supposed father was there, had no
doubt about it ; I remained in the bar read-
ing The Police Gazette : a neighbor who
lives in the same house asked me if the fam-
ily was up: I lit a candle and went to see,
and came back and raid no ; he asked me if
they had any salt in the house : I said I
didn't know and ho told me to go and see it
there was any there; I went and got him
some salt ; while looking for it I herda noise
at the back door.

I went and opened the door and saw my
father outside ; I said I thought you were in
bed ; I did think he was in bed down to that
moment ; in one hand 'he had his shoes, and
and in the other he had three twenty dollar
gold pieces, and one dollar gold .piece ; he
put-the gold into my hand ; I gave the baker
the salt ; at that time I had the gold in my
hand under the candle ,stick the moneywas wet I icarno back ; he took the candle
from me and told me to bring some water up
stairs: I gota pan of water and took it up
stairs : he had his-coat off; there was a
light in the, room ; he asked me for the

, money and I gave it to him ; he then told me
to go down stairs and if they asked if.he Was
in bed to say yea: when I went up with the
pan I observed thecondition ofhis shirt; the
breast of it was full of blood.: he hadon
three shirts that night, an unds4 shirt and
two linen ones I saw this before I went
down ; i asked him what crime he had com-

mitred, and he said he had killed them ; he
was then washing the shirts, staid down
stairs about a quarter of an hour, I told Ma-
guire if he was waiting for father he was
up stairs,somesome one came in and drank, and
1 went up stairs , father was then washing
his shirts , 1 looked at his coat to see if there
was blood on it, I washed it off, I meant to
conceal his crime as far as I could , I asked
him what two women he had killed , and he
said Mrs. Carroll and Mrs Shaw, I' said do
you mean Mrs. Carroll, he said no, I mean
Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. Shaw , he left the
shirts on the table to dry , they are the same
shirts I saw in the Grand Jury Room, (the
witness indentified the shirts ,) the windows
were shut down , he said it was no harm to
kill them, for they were-common-strumpets
any how.

1 asked him how he got into the house,
and he said that Mrs. Shaw let him in; there
-witB7a.man,and woman-in there-nt--the time
and he kept quiet until they went out; he
and Mrs. Shaw got a drinking then, and he
sent Mrs. Shaw up stairs to see if Mrs.
Lynch was asleep ; he said she told a d—d
lie, for as soon as she came down he made
-anattack-upon-NIrs: -Shawl-when he was in -
the act of attacking Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Lynch
came down stairs, she said "Mr. Spring, it
you save my life, I'll give you all the mon-
ey I've got ;" he then struck her and she ran
into the next room; Mrs. Shaw wns dead,
and he thought he heard a noise on' the out-
side, as if it was.a watchman, he then said
Mrs. Lynch had got under a settee in the
next room, and he could not get her out,

I then he said he made a noise us if he was
I going up stairs, he took-his shoe off, Mrs.
Lynch then came running out to make her
escape, and he met her at the door, he then
said he murdered her, he did not say how,

1 asked him a hat he done it with; a piece
of leaden pipe and my dirk, I asked him
where the dirk was, he said he,broke it in
breaking open Mrs. Lynch's trunk, and
threw the handle, away in George st. I told
him the knife would bring detection and
suspicion, like the oyster-knife in New-
York, he then said, .01i, leave that to me,'
and then I said that perhaps one of the wo-
men would come to life and inforM on him
lie said, when he came down stairs 1-ig turned
one of them over, and twisted the other's
neck and found them both dead, when he
said this lie caught hold of my wrist and
pressed it, he told me Mrs. Lynch fought
desperately for her life, he said he got-on
his hands and knees, and watched his op-
portunity (or leaving the house, he said it
was no harm to do a murder for Lynch had
killed many a person in the battle-field, he
said he set fire to the house, that the bells
are ringing, and the people will make it out
an accident, he said that he burned his hands
in getting the coals out of the stove, he said
the blaze was around his feet and what more
could he do, I don't think we went to sleep
at all that night.

The case was given to the jury on Thurs-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, and at S they re-
turned into Court with a verdict of Guilty of'Murder in the First Degree. The prisoner
heard.his doom entirely unmoved. He was
then remanded to prison, and when about to
enter the cab he took off his hat and g,iteo a
cheer. This act of bravado was followed
by a loud and dismal groan from the crowd,
and a cab drove off with the ill-fated convict.
Thus closed one of the most painfully inter-
esting case which has ever been tiled in
this country.

4pplicationfor a New Satur•
day in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, be-
fore Judges Allison and Kelley, Joseph M.
Doran, Esq., counsel for Arthur Spring, sr.,
convicted of the murder of Ellen Lynch and
Honora Shaw, arose and said—

Will your Honor allow me to present rea-
sons for a new trial and in arrest of judg-
ment in the murder case of Arthur Spring
sr. ? The information upon which the rea-
sons are based, was conveyed to me by
means of an anonyinons letter, and unless I
am much 'mistaken, it will be found suffi-
cient to set aside the verdict. Mr. Duran
then read the following reasons :

First—The trial was irregular, and the
impanelling of the Jury was irregular and
contrary to law, inasmuch as Charles Mc-
Quillan, who acted as a juror in the case,
had never been drawn, summoned and re-
turned as such, but answered to the name
ofone Bernhard Corr, and as such was sum-
mond and empanelled as a juror, a fact un-
fit-town to the prisoner or his counsel until
after the verdict.

Second—The Verdict cannot be sustained
because Bernard Corr, who was supposed
to be one of the jury,did not act as such and
unite until after the verdict.

Mr. Reed asked if the counsel would be
ready to argtie the motionby Monday, (to-
day and he replied that he would. He also
inquired if the prisoner need be brought up
to the Court room, and an affirmative reply
was given. The motion will therefore be
argued,to morrow, and Spring will be present
on the occasion.

Easter at St. Petersburg.
Easter is celebrated with great enthusiasm

throughout Russia, and especially in the cap-
ital. ,An artist has given below a pictur-
esque scene of its gaily: Easter ie the real
fete of tho people—the period at which they
do eat, drink, and make merry ; great prep-
arations announce its advent. The streets
throng, and men, women and children em-
brace each other, and speak the true em-
phatic words—CuisToe VOSKREST. On this
evening there is a supper at the'palace ; and
the following day a grand levee at court,
where the dignitaries are received in all
their paraphernalia. The emperor has to
receive the embraces of hundreds of his sub
jects, who apptoach him with the same sal-
utation as the boors make use din the streets.
This is Ike hardest field-day of the year; foralthough the presentation on the new yearis more numerous, he does not come intosuch c10,.e contact with his beloved beards as
upon tint preeent occasion. During thewhole of t"ie Easter weak the streets arethronged with people, whokiss and embracti
each other: • The servants present you with
Easter eggs at every house where you call,

and a return of the same is expected ; and it
is a very heavy yearly tax upon your pocket.
An Easter egg is to the laity what Easter
offering are to the clergy, viz ; peace offer-
ings. The eggs are of very different merits
and value,and are displayed in the windows
dyed of different colors. The common kind
are dyed by rapping worsted round them,
and then boiling them, which imparts the
tint to the shell. The china eggs. adorned
by paintings of holy writ are furnished for
the wealthier part of the community. In
genteel society presents are often exchang-
ed under the titles of Easter eggs. Cards
are exchanged by the corps diplomatique.
and by families who tare in the habit of visi-
ting. Marriages are celebrated, children are
-christened, andintoxication becomes a mer-
it. Labor stands still for a whole week, un-
less the labor which furnishes amusement to
the puplic. The Taverns are crowded in
the afternoon, the .-theatres itEthe everting"-

but. the week over, things returned to their
ordinary state. If the weather be fine, it is
a gay and happy period, and few countries
celebrate it in so joyful a manner. It is
the great fete of the church and ofthe people.

Gettini an Appoinffelt.
The following good thing was related to us

a few days ago, by a friend as an undoubt-
ed fact :

Under theTyler administration, the office of
Daniel Webster, then Secretary of. State,
was beseiged fer sometime by a portly, hand-
some specimen of humanity from St. Louis,
who, keenly scenting an office and ngt fas-
tidiogsly particular as to what it was, posted
himselfat the elbow of "the god-like" at an
early hour'of the morning, otid remained
there nearly all day, determined.to wear him
out. Mr. Webster noticed hjs' pertinacity
—of course The could not well do cithervse
even though.abiorbed in businegiana hesn-
tertained a kind of rerpoie.hope-tlial the
lent applicant would be ultimately disgusfikl-
with his inattention to the evident purport
of his daily visits, and leave.

But our Missourian had no such idea of
vacating the fort when once in it; he had
come all the way from Pulredom for an office
and ho was not going to give it up so."
And so it went on for.a, week or ten days
—the applicont to hingquietly over the pa-
pers, countinOtellitisVille ).cejjipg,,tAipg
aim at the srartilestl4lo.49 4411.A1f.R*,e,
in short.'doing' thitk to paslf.,,W4ie,.
but talking. He had' his Caflan
once to the great dispenser OfitiffiCial,iiiii4things, and now it was the 'Otlierki:tbirtrlr,
speak out. Meanwhile the case with Mr.
11'ebster grew desperate ; he had evidently
mistaken his customer ; he wasn't the kind
of man to be put, down by, such taetics ; he
wouldn't be snubbed.; he was geed for a
month or six' weeks in just that same posi-
tion, counting the same flies, spitting at the
same mark, and leisurely spelling the hews
our of the same papers. Something must
be done ; to get rid of him without an office
of some kind was seemingly as difficult as
to fabricate a chowder without cod fish.—
But the time caine at the expiration of about
fourteen days of incessent companionship.

One morning, Mr. Webster came into his
office rather riled on some official matter,
and there, as usual, sat the pertinacious
Puke, at perfect ease with himself and the
world: Webster went to his desk, Sat down
tossed the heap of documents about in a
sweet fume, or to take a smile, like the cra-
ter of a volcano just before the breaking of
the fire. Forbearance ceasing to be a vir-
tue, he turned and looked at. his tormen-
tor, but Missouri was firm as a rock, not to
be moved by a look, even tho' it came from
the "god like." Ile clutched the small bell.
Missouri knew the crisis was at hand, and
read the, paper, or seemed to read more in-
tently than ever.

The bell rung and the chief clerksappeared.
" Is their any vacant place on this side of

Hell?" thundered Webster, pointing to his
horror.

The chief clerk understood the whole mat-
ter at a glance, and replied laconically—-
"There, is a special messenger wanted
' for Mexico."

"Then send hiM to Mexico or Hell ! hut
never let him Caine buck here."

The applicant rose, bowed graciously to
the Secretary, and walked out, as Mr. Web-
ster sank into his arm chair, exclaiming,
"Thank [leaven he has gone at last !"

Singular Discovery of a Murder.
The following interesting narrative' has

been communicated by a gentlemanat present
residino. inRussia to his friends in Maccles-
field:—About two years ago a vessel left
Archangel on an expedition to the coast of
Greenland, to collect walrus tusks, seal oil,
skins, &c. On the voyage the crow, or a
part, rather, tnutineed, murdered the captain
and ended the tragedy by leaving two of
the crew to perish on the inhospitable shores
of Greenland, giving them little or no food
whereby to. prolong their existence. One of
the men, however, took on shore a gun, and
that eventually, led to the .discovery of- the
mutiny and the murder.

Many of the Russian peasantry are very
ingenious and expert in the use of the
hatchet and.knife: and one of the poor fel-
lows so cruelly deserted by the- unfeeling
crew, before he died, had succeeded in carv-
ing on the stock of the gun a history of the
voyage, the mutiny, the murder, and the
very place where the remains of the
desertion, so clearly, that the whole story
was deciphered without much difficulty. It
happened that another vessel, which had
been sent to the same coast, and for similar
purpose, touched in tho spring of the year
two poor fellows were lying, and the side
of one of them the gun which told the whole
tale. This the discoverers brought away
with them, and on their return to Archangel
it was placed before the authorities.' The
guilty parties were.traced; but Were at sea.
On their return, however, they were appre:
hended on landing, tried, and convietediand
are now waiting the exectitioh oftheir sen-
tence. In Russia, however,there are now
no capital punishments;' but the flogging in-
fflicted is often so severe that the wretches
seldom survive its infliction. •

DIED.
On the 10th inst., in Allentown, Mrs.

Louisa Daubed, aged 71 years.
On the 13th inst., in Hanover, Thomas

Schaller, a resident of Monroe county, aged
44 years.

On the 10th inst.,in the Lehigh County
Poor house, .ddana Dorney, aged 67 years.

On the 21st of March, in Upper&neon,
villison Shaffer, aged 26 years,

MARRIED
On the 16th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Wal-

ker, Mr: William Layton, to Miss Mary
:Greenawalt, both of Allentown.

On gibth of Mtirch, by the Rev. Jere-
Imiah Schindel, Mr. Jeremiah Kuhns, of
iSouth Whitehall, to Miss Louisa-S..Butz, l
1;:ifNorth Whitehall.

On the 22d of March, by the same, Mr.
or—ARE-mown, to Miss-

Susan Mite!, of Upper Milford.
On the 27th of March, by the Rev. Dan-

iel Zeller, Mr. Tilghtnan Kramer, to
Miss Mary .4. C. Guth, daughter Mr. Reu-
ben Guth, both of Allentown.
-4r2-VVith t he-abovenotice we-received-a lib-

oral share of the delicacies attendant upon ty-
ing the "silken knot." We should be wanting
in gratitude did we not at this time tender the
the happy pairour sincere good wishes for their
health, happiness, and prosperity through life.
That they may have an abundance ol " tokens"

'to strengthen and bind still stronger theirnow
Coupled affections, is at least the worst wish of
the Printer.

May their bridal joys,
Bloom on through lengthened years,

t. And not one star of their young hopes,
Go down in gloom and tears.

On the 23th of March, by the Rev. Jos-
)rah Yaeger, Mr. Samuel H. Ginkinger, to

Piss Nary Jinn Rinker, both of Hanover.
'! On the 17th of Marah, by theRev. Jacob
Vogelbach, Mr. Fritz Mann, to Miss Caro-
line Suck, both of Philadelphia.

On the 27th of March, by the same, Mr.
Daniel Roth, to Mrs. Rebecca Landes, both
of Allentown.

(Communicated.)
On •the same 4*, by the same, Mr. Dan-

frtl nentacherokMise , Maria .q hleck-
ityr, 'toth.tf Allentiar-n; •

,11appi pair! The union of your hearts is
.0 consecrated by the hands and words of
IVPriest; may your alliance consist of true
r action and harmony of sentiments, so as to

enableyou, to receive a refined pteasurednring
your whole life. Then your fate ..will'heA par-
ticularly happy one, Villa); 'that your
future days may be crowned 4'success and
constant happiness..., , • . F. W.

Attention Customers.
W4trited:ten thousand men, women, and

children,to call at the PEOPLES' LAST[ STORE,
corner' of Eight and Hamilton street, op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, to examine the
beautiful, assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

just received from Philadelphia and New
York, consisting of

Ladies .Dress Goods,
such as plain, black, and fancy-colored Silks,
Bareges, De!sins, and Mouslin Delains, of
every shade and quality, Linen Lusters,
French and Manchester Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, Mohair Mits, of every style French
needle work, collors, sieves, Cuffs, new
style fancy dress buttons, and dress trim-
ings, &c., &c.,

Domestic goods, such as bleached and
brown muslins, colored cambrics, tickin gs,
table diaper, crash, Russia diaper, napkins,
nankeens, bed and apron checks, bleached
and Brown sheeting,
Mem and ISoy's Wear,
Such as Cloth and Cassimers, of every

variety, Crishmeretts, Tweeds, Croton and
Summer cloths, Satins, Silks and Marsailles
Vestings, also plain white and buff Marsail-
les, white and colored Linen, Panting Con-
tonades of every description, &c.,

SHAWLS SHAWLS t!
Black Silk Shawls of overyquality, black,

Arab, orange, green, white, scarlet, crimson,
and corn colored 'Tibet shawls.

Also a very fine assortment of Wool Ta-
ble Covdrs, Carpet Bags, and ladies satchels

J. W. GRUBB.
Allentown, March. 30. ir—Ow

0D13111,.
61.%xx.r.t,, In the Orphans Court of Lel

4. IA • high county.
•IA 0. 1/2 In the matter of the account ofr +r iiA.

David Schmoyer. David Leibes-
berger, and Peter Sell, Adininistratok, of
Abraham SchmoS•er, dec'd.

And now Jan. 31, 1853,on motion of Mr.
King, the Court appoint James S. Reese,
John P. Ruhe and Charles Saeger, Audi-
tors, to audit and resettle, the same account,
and make distribution according to law,
and make report to the next, stated Orphan's
Court, and report, all evidence which may
be submitted before them

From the Records. •

TESTE—Nathan Metzger, Clerk. •

The Auditors above named, will meet for
the purpose of their nppointment, at the of-
fice of James S. Reese, Esq., in'Allentown,
on Wednesday, the 20th day of April next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when and
whore all person interested are notified to
attend. JAMES S. REESE.

JOHN F. RUNE.
CHARLES SAEGER.

Mara 28, 1853. ¶-4w

_ Ready Made Cloatidng.
Just received a fine assortment of coats

vests, and pants, which will be sold very
cheap, and warranted to be what they are
sold for both in point of qualify, style and
durability.

%. W. GRUBB, •
March Mr 1--6 w

Allentown Seminary.'
The semi-annual Exhibition of *the Al-

lentown Seminary, will be held on Thursday
Evening, the 3lst-of March, in the Odd-Fel-
lows' Hall. Exercises will begin, precisely
at 6 a o'clock. .No children will be admit-
Aed,_w.ho are not accompanied by .parents or
guardians:--At the close 0ff.1113-,
collection will be taken up to defray expen-
ses. The summer session of this school Will
as usual, commence on the first of May next,
all applicants for admission will please ap-
ply early to

Cr R. KESSLER-,-A. M.,
Principal ofAllentown Seminary.

Exhibition• •
An Exhibition by the pupils of the com-

mon schools, ofAllentown, will be given on
Wednesday evening, March 30th, at the
Odd-Fellows' Hall, at 6a- o'clock. It is to
be expected that the parents of pupils, will
be present on the occasion.

March, 30th. 111-1w

Millers' Boot and Shoe Store
In eillentowni

The subscriber takes this method to in-
form his friends, and the public in general,
that he has lately established a new

BOOT & SHOE
Store.401 i in thefourthframe

shop, east:tit the
Allentown Hotel,

on the North side of Hamilton street; No. 9.
Where he has fitted up a splendid Store
Room, and will be prepared with 'a large
assortment of finished work to accomodate
his customers in every branch of his busi-
ness. The following are named among
some of his prices;
Fine Calf Skin Boots, from $3 50 to $5 25
Coarse stout do 2 50 to 350
Boys' do •do 100 to 225
Ladies' Morocco Slippers, 70 to 1 25
Misses, and Childrens according to quality,
and sizes.

He will sell at Philadelphia prices. Whole-
sale and Retail, and to Country Merchants,
will make a very liberal deduction.

As he always employs the best of work-
men, and works up the best materials in the
market, he is enabled to stand good for any
work turned out by him, and feels confident
that the same will prove satisfactory to his
customers.

Persons therefore will see to their advan-
tage, and call on him before purchasing else-
where.

He returns his sincere thanks for the many
favors he has received from a kind public,
and by moderate prices, good work, and due
attention to business, hopes to merit a con-
tinuance of the same.

DANIEL MILLER.
March 23. 1853.

Lancaster
Just received a very fine assortment of

Lancaster Quilts ant.Wool Coverlids.
Graham's self adjusting patent Curtain

Fixtures, a new article, warranted to, give
entire satisfaction,

Also buff colored curtaining, which will
reduce the price of the above window cur-
tains with fixtures, much below that of the
old style of shades, without fixtures.

J. W. GRUBB.
11-6 wMarch 30,

House for Rent.
The undersigned has a•11. two Story Brick House

for rent, situate in John street, in
a very pleasant part of the Town. There
is a good garden to its and the Hydrant in
the yard. Rent cheap. Apply to

EDWIN SAEGER:
Allentown, March 16. ¶-3w

Queenswar e Queens-ware !
A general assortment of Tea and Dinner

setts, Chamber setts, Pitchers, Bowls, Tea
and Coffee cups, Glassware of every de-
scription; together with a general essortment
of every article in that line of goods, to
which the attention of those contemplating
hoUsekeeping are particularly invited.

J. W. GRUBB.
March 30,

C°until Vroolv,.ce;
VP-Country Produce taken in exchange

(kir goods. Call and see for yourselves, do
not forget the place, "The People's. Cash
Store, corner of Hamilton and Eigthstreets,
opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel. . • ..

J. W. GritiEt.
Allentown, March 30. ¶-6w

GROCERIES I
Who does not knoir that J. W. Grubb,

sells the cheapest and beat groceries intown
and also that he has just received a fresh
supply, Which ho is selling cheaper than
ever, at the Peoples' Store, opposite Hagen-
buch's Hotel. • J. W. GRUBB.

December 22.

300 Dozen Corn Brooms;
Tho undersigned havo just received

'Three Hundred Dozen CornBrooms, bound
with Tin and Wire, which they will sell
Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices

PRETZ, GUTH & Co.
Allentown,Febreary 23. 11-4 w

pr s Current. 13

ARTICLES. I Per Allerzt.Eaeton Phis
Flour Barrel 5 ob 6 00 6 00
Wheat . . .

• Bush. 1 00 1 10 1 12
Rye 78 81 81
Corn 55 60 CO
Oats 85 38 '6B
Buckwheat . • 50 50 85
Flaxseed .• . '1,37 150 150
Cloverseed . . 550 550 525
limothyseed . 250 2752 70
Potatoes .• •

- 35 35 50
Salt 49 4,0 30
Butter ..

.
. Pound 14 18 30

Lard —J2 19 9
Tallow . . . . 10 9 8
Beeswax ..

. 22 25 28
Ham 12 12 15
Flitch .. . . 10 12 8
Tow-yarn. .

. —8, 8 7
_Doz. 12' 20

Rye Whiskey- Gall; 7722 7_712
Apple Whiskey 24 28
Linseed Oil 60, 85
Hickory Wood Cordl4 501 4 60
Hay .. . . 1 Ton 10 00 20 00.
Egg . 1 Ton 360 -4-00
Nut Coal . . . 2 50 3 00 '

Lump Coal .
-- 350 3 501Plaster . .

. . 4 50. 4 501

20
17-24-

24
'B5

0 00
125 00
4 0 -

ft 59
3 00
2 00

Eagle Hotei,
No. 139, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE, ,

PHILADELPHIA.
DAVID IMEDI, PropOsolle.

This gentleman takes, great Olefisure to
inform his friends and the public in gen-
eral, that he' has taken the above named

A well-knatva find d'e•
servedly papulai
EAGLE HOTEL

,11711% ""-...„,c-1 situate in the most bus-. :~F • E sinesspart of the city,1111111910,-,—., Iv; ; which he has refitted
with entirely new Furniture and Bed-
ding of a superior quality.

The house 11E6 also been renovated and
improved in a manner, which will compare
favorably with the first 'class ll'otels in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

ri"His T. 4 BLE will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market affords, and his BJIR,
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to, his house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers. •

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make higGuests comfortable, and he flatters
hiniseit thdt by strict attention to business,
he will merit and receive a liberal share of
public encouragement

Philadelphia, December 1, 11-6irt

Builders, Carpenters, Cabinet
Makers and Others.. .

The subscribers take this method to in-
form the public, that their Plotting Mill,
Slitting Mill, Sash Machine, Stave Machine,
Turning Laths, Circular endWhip Saws,
and other machinery are now complete, and
in successful operation, and are piepared to

,

Plane, Plow and Groove,
floor boards, and .plane Weather and side-
boards on either one or both sides, to resaw
sawed lumber to any. site required, from"
six inches to one-fourth of an inch in thick-
ness, to furnish the.lumber and make all
kinds and-sizes of. :: •

Window Sash, Shutters, Minds,
doors and mouldings; they also have con=
stoutly on hand and for sale, all kinds of Bed
Posts, Tablelegs, Wagon flubs, Bent Fil-
lies, Shafts and Sptinish Cedar Segar Boxes,
and are also prepired to do all kinds of turn-
ing, and to paw pine, Cherry, walnut, or any,
other kind of wood to any shape required,
and also to cut Staves and heading for flour
barrels, or any other light casks.

They hope that by strict attention to their
business, and low prices, toleceive a liberal
support from a generous public.

Apply at their, works adjoining Pretz &

Weinshimer; fdttnerly Romig:s Mill, in
East Allento4n..

BALLIET, SAEOER & CO.
¶-Bm.Feb. 23; 1853

Great Hat,Cap and Fur Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

Wm. Keck
Truly thankful for the liberal patronage

heretofcire extended to him by his friends,
and a generous public, requests a continu-
ance of that patronage from them and !lilt
they should now call, and examine the most

, ..extensivestock of
HATS, CAPS AND FURS,.

that has ever been brought to the
public, at his established and lately

refitted Hat Emporium, No. 'l4, WilsOn's
Row, East. Hamilton street. -

He has just returned from the City of
Philadelphia with the new spring ,style ofHais and Caps of all kinds and varieties.

The people of this neighborhood, have
found it expensive to go to the great neigh.'
boring-cities. Hereafter, to_ think them.
selves in either of them, will be very cheap. '
They will merely have to call intothe above
mentioned Hat store, observe the late im-
provements, and hear of the uncommonly
low price, when at once, their imagination
will impress them with the belief that theystand in one of the best and cheapest Ha K 3,
stores of Now York or Philadelphia.';:•-r.r Wi;Call, see, examine, judge.inspect, chopiiitco
price, and buy for yourselves.

TO HUNTERB....-Highest cash pnces7paid for all kind offurs.
Dec. 1, 1852. Q--3m,

JOB PRINTING
Neatly ando4pedittously executell et the

()firma orate oiLehigh Regiatero

ANOTHER SCIENTIFICWONDER.—Pepsin
an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
afterdirections of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11,-North Eight Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepiia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debility, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.


